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AQUATEX
THREE PHASE OPEN WELL

up to 85 Meters (281 feet)

up to 54 Meters (177 feet)

up to 62 Meters (203 feet)

up to 2250 tpm (135000 tph)

up to 1710 tpm (102600 tph)

up to 1680 tpm (100800 tph)

. Due.to continuous efforts of improving Performance, information furnished is subject to change without notice

Warranty : All products carry a 12 months warranty from the date of purchase against manufacturing defects

Manufactured Exclusively by

AQUASUB ENGINEERING
AQUAPUMP INDUSTRIES
THUDIYALUR POST, COIMBATORE -641034, INDIA

Website: vwvwaquagroup. in

@ Regislered trade markofAquasub Engineering &Aquapump lndustiesfortheAquatex Brand products listed above

Authorised Sales / Service Dealers :
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SUBMERSIBLE MONOBLOCK PUMPS

ASM SERIES, ASM N SERIES, ASM J SERIES"

ASM Openwetl submersible monobtock pumps
are convenient,efficient and rugged for various usages.

Salient Features :

* Easy to instatl

* Less maintenance

* No noise

* No need of separate pump house

* Convenience of not to change the position of the
pumpset with changing water level in the openwell

Applications :

{. Pumping water from Openwett, river and canal
for Agricuttural I rrigation

* Pumping water for Sprinkter and Drip lrrigation
systems

{i Pumping water from underground sump to overhead
tanks in Residential Houses and Apartments

{t Water transfer from underground sumps in high rise
commercial Buildings and lndustry

* Pumping water f-or Fountains
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ASM SERIES 3.0 to 20 Hp / 2.2 to 15 kW

ASM N SERIES 3.0 to 10 HP / 2.2 to 7.5 kW

ASM J SERIES 3.0 to 10 HP I 2.2to 7.5 kW

eonstruetion Features

Motor :

* Three phase, water fi[led submersible induction motor

* Suitabte for Three phase, 340-440V,50H2 power supply

* Rigid cast iron motor frame

* Heavy duty, water-tubricated bearing for tong
troubte free operation
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* Rigid Cast lron impetter and volute casing provide
good efficiency and long life

* Optional Bronze impetler on request


